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Estimates suggest that approximately 2.5 million patients are treated in acute care facilities for pressure ulcers in 

the US annually. A survey of 51,842 patients in the Medicare Patient Safety Monitoring System (MPSMS) revealed 

that the heel is the second most common location for a pressure ulcer (23% of patients developed a heel 

pressure ulcer) 1. Despite their high occurrence, heel pressure ulcers remain highly preventable. A proper heel 

pressure ulcer protocol along with the use of Heelift® brand suspension boots has proven to reduce the number 

of heel pressure ulcers.

Prevention
 • Properly elevate the heel using Heelift brand boots including 
Heelift Glide Suspension Boot or Heelift Suspension Boot.

 • Inspect the patient’s heels regularly (using a small mirror 
can assist in properly viewing the heel). 

 • Turn the patient regularly to make sure no single area is 
constantly under pressure.

 NPUAP/EPUAP Guidelines for Staging/Treatment
Stage I and Stage II: A Stage I pressure ulcer can look slightly 
red or discolored. If a patient has darkly pigmented skin, 
identifying this type of pressure ulcer is difficult. A Stage II 
pressure ulcer can look like a ruptured blister. The area will 
be red and the sore will be shallow. Treatment for Stage I and 
II heel pressure ulcers includes floating the heel and constant 
monitoring of the patient. 

Stage III and Stage IV: A Stage III pressure ulcer is characterized 
by increased tissue death. Some layers of fat may also be 
visible. A Stage IV pressure ulcer is the most severe and may 
penetrate to the bone and tendon. Eschar and slough may 
be present. Floating the heel, preventing foot drop, and 
debridement will all play a significant role in treating these 
types of serious heel pressure ulcers. 

Deep Tissue Injuries (DTI)/Unstageable Pressure Ulcers: Deep 
tissue injuries are sometimes referred to as closed pressure 
ulcers and are often found based on examining the skin to 
see if it is warm, mushy, or boggy. An unstageable pressure 
ulcer is one in which there is too much slough or eschar 
blocking the visibility of the wound’s depth. A DTI may still 
evolve into a pressure ulcer. Treatment can begin once the 
pressure ulcer is properly identified. Floating the heel and 
keeping the area moist can prevent further infection.

Assessment:
The following factors are among those  
that determine a patient’s risk for heel 
pressure ulcers:

 • Is the patient’s Braden Scale score  
below 17? 

 • Does the patient suffer from large/small 
vessel disease? 

 • Has the patient suffered from pressure 
ulcers in the past? 

 • Will the patient be immobile for more  
than 4 hours at a time? 

 • Can the patient raise his/her leg in a 
straight position? 

 • Will the patient need to be restrained? 

 • Is the patient on vasopressors, ventilation, 
or dialysis?

1 Lyder, Courtney H., ND., Yun Wang, PhD., Mark Metersky, MD., Maureen Curry, MHA, Rebecca Kliman, MPH, Nancy R. Verzier, MSN, and David R. Hunt, MD., 
“Hospital- Acquired Pressure Ulcers: Results from the National Medicare Patient Safety Monitoring System Study,” Journal of the American Geriatrics Society. September 2012 
(Vol 60 #9), pages 1603- 1608.

An ounce of Prevention…
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Proof That Heelift® Can Help Lower Heel Pressure Ulcer Prevalence 

The problem at NCH Healthcare Systems in Naples, Florida, was two-fold. The prevalence of 

pressure ulcers among their patient population was high, and of those pressure ulcers, more 

than half were heel pressure ulcers. A task force was formed to solve this problem, and the 

team selected Heelift Suspension Boot 

as an offloading device to help prevent 

heel pressure ulcers. A key to the 

program was an automated ordering 

system wherein an at-risk patient would 

automatically be assigned to wear 

Heelift boots. Using the Heelift as part 

of an aggressive prevention program 

allowed the facility to reduce their heel 

ulcer prevalence by 90% over time.

JOURNAL OF WOUND  
CARE, July 2011

Heelift® Brand Boots Help Prevent Heel Pressure Ulcers 
in At-Risk Post-Hip Fracture Patients 

Heelift has been proven to work in acute care settings. In a randomized control trial among 

hip fracture patients, Heelift was shown to be an effective tool in preventing heel pressure 

ulcers. To test the effectiveness of Heelift, a control group of 119 patients was treated using 

only support mattresses while the intervention group of 120 patients used Heelift.  

The intervention group experienced 74% fewer overall pressure ulcers than did the control 

group. More telling, while twenty-nine patients in the control group developed pressure 

ulcers at the ankle, foot, or heel, not a single patient who used 

Heelift developed pressures ulcers at the ankle, foot, or heel.

A Pound of cure
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ADVANCES IN SKIN AND  
WOUND CARE, February 2008
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We designed the Heelift Glide with you 
in mind. Easy-on, easy-off. No ordering 
a separate second boot if the patient 
needs special customization. A boot 
that moves with your patient’s leg, so it 
doesn’t move around on your patient’s 
leg. Cooler, more comfortable, and 
more convenient. Lighter and less bulky 
than a pillow-style boot. An extended 
forefoot with rounded-edge stitching 
that won’t catch on the sheets. The 
Heelift Glide represents the next chapter 
in heel offloading. See for yourself.

cost-effective, outcome-BAsed…
Heelift® Glide Suspension Boot

How will the Heelift® Glide save you time? It moves 

easily over the sheet, and has a forefoot strap that helps 

keep the boot in place. That means fewer adjustments, 
and less time spent reapplying the boot. The cool, 
comfortable design means better patient compliance 

and fewer patient complaints.  

We’ve taken your feedback to  

create the ultimate easy-to-use, 
clinically effective heel offloading boot.  

What will you do with the time Heelift Glide  

can save you?  

Take Heel Offloading  
To a Whole New Level

Moves on the Sheet…  
                 Not on the Feet!

ElEvatEs and REdistRibutEs: 
Affixed pad completely suspends 
the heel and redistributes pressure

duRablE ExtERioR: Allows 
the patient’s leg to glide easily 
across the sheets 

FoREFoot stRap: Keeps the 
boot in place and helps support 
the forefoot

Heelift® Glide Bariatric

Heelift® Glide 
Standard

 • Cooler – ventilation holes and open cell design 
allow air circulation

 • Comfortable – soft inner material cradles the calf, 
redistributing pressure and providing interior grip

 • Convenient – 40% lighter than a pillow style boot, 
easy-to-use, with less bulk

Heelift® Glide 
Petite

NEW!

4 DM Systems, Inc. • 800.254.5438 • 847.328.9540 • www.heeliftglide.com Patents Pending. Suggested Code: E0191.  
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Since its introduction in 1979, Heelift® Suspension Boot 

has helped millions of patients prevent and treat heel 

pressure ulcers. Over the last few decades, the Heelift 

has allowed facilities to shift their focus from expensive 

treatment methods to safer, more economical prevention 

strategies. Heelift provides a comfortable pressure-free 

space for the heel, is ready to use, easy to 

customize, and available for all patient 

sizes. Its patented design makes it an  

effective tool in the fight against heel pressure.

Heel Pressure ulcer solutions

Heelift® Suspension Boot

Heelift® Suspension Boot is available 
in three sizes: Standard, Bariatric, and Petite.

Created by orthopedic 

surgeons and refined by 

decades of clinicians’ 

feedback , the patented 

design of the Heelift 

makes it a comfortable and 

effective tool in the fight 

against heel pressure.

All Heelift® Brand Suspension Boots Feature…
FRiction-FREE tRicot 
backing: Unlike products that 
have sharp edges on the back 
which damage sensitive skin, 
Heelift is manufactured with a 
smooth tricot backing that aids 
in patient mobility and safety.

tRicot covEREd stiFFEnER: 
This feature prevents Heelift 
from buckling for added patient 
comfort and safety.

vEntilation HolEs: Ventilation holes provide 
additional air circulation to promote increased 
patient comfort. 

“Easy-on, Easy-oFF” RoundEd stRaps and 
d-Ring closuREs: Easy to use, the soft straps can 
be adjusted to accommodate the patient’s specific 
needs. 

cHoicE oF two intERioRs: Heelift is available 
in two types of interior foam; smooth foam for 
edematous patients or patients with very sensitive 
skin or convoluted foam for promoting air circulation.  
(Bariatric size available in smooth foam only.)

HEEliFt HomE kit: Heel pressure ulcer 
prevention comes home. Each kit includes 
a Heelift Suspension Boot with a spare 
elevation pad, a mesh laundry bag, and 

a comprehensive 
instruction guide.

The Gold Standard for 
Heel Offloading and 

Pressure Ulcer Prevention

5DM Systems, Inc. • 800.254.5438 • 847.328.9540 • www.heelift.com Patent No. 5,449,339 & 7,458,948. Suggested Code: E0191.  
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Heelif t® customiz Ation

The entire Heelift® family includes a spare elevation pad to facilitate 

customization. Easy to clean, Heelift boots are ready to use right out 

of the bag but, if required, can also be customized to suit 

your patient’s unique needs.

Hip Rotation Foot Drop Malleolar Decubitus

Achilles Tendon For Use with Sequential 
Compression Devices

Easy Care
Unlike many heel offloading 
boots, the Heelift can be 
machine washed and dried or 
autoclaved. Use an antiseptic 
spray to sanitize. Remove the 
traction device from Heelift 
Traction Boot before washing.

Scan for detailed Customization instructions or visit  
http://heelift.com/customize.html. Photos above are also 
appropriate when customizing ANY Heelift brand boots in 
either smooth or convoluted foam.

DM Systems, Inc. • 800.254.5438 • 847.328.9540 • www.heelift.com 6
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2 Guidelines based on “Pressure Ulcer Prevention Points,” National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel, 2007. Available at 
http://www.npuap.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/PU_Prev_Points.pdf
3 Young ZF, Evans A, Davis J. J Nurs Admin (Jona). Jul/Aug 2003; 33 (7/8): 380-3
4 Drennan, Dr. Denis B., “Two Birds With One Stone: How a Professional Offloading Device Can Lower Both Heel 
Pressure Ulcer Prevalence and Facility Costs,” available at http://heelift.com/white_papers/index.html

nPuAP recommends

Five Key Factors in Your Heel Pressure Ulcer Protocols2

Heelif t® sAvings cAlcul Ator

Reduce costs. Save time. Prevent ulcers.

When the dollars make sense…
The cost to treat heel pressure ulcers to discharge can range from $2,000 
(for Stage I) to more than $70,000 for Stage IV.3 These costs increase when 
calculating the cost of treatment to healing. 

When used as part of a prevention protocol, Heelift® brand boots can save 
facilities as much as $900,0004 annually in treatment costs. 

Learn how much money your facility could save using Heelift Glide or 
Heelift Suspension Boot at http://heelift.com/heeliftcalculator.html 
or scan here with your smart phone

The following patients are most at risk:

 Bed-bound or chair-bound patients

 Patients with large or small vessel disease

 Will be immobile for 4 hours or more

 Previously had a pressure ulcer

Identify all individual risk factors:

 Decreased mental status

  Exposure to moisture  
(incontinence)

 Nutritional Deficits

The NPUAP recommends that in acute 
care settings, the patient should be 
assessed at least every 24 hours or when 
conditions change. In long-term care 
settings, assessments should occur weekly 
for four weeks, then quarterly. For home 
healthcare practitioners, patients should 
be assessed during every visit.

R isk Assessment Nutrition
 • Identify any factors compromising 
protein or calorie intake and 
consider nutritional support  
if needed

 • Multivitamins with minerals per 
physician’s order

OffloAding
 • Pillows may be suitable for 
patients at low risk for pressure 
ulcers or for patients who are 
conscious and able to reposition 
themselves

 • The NPUAP advises against 
donut-type devices or sheepskin

 • Use Heelift® for pressure 
redistribution, heel offloading, 
and to prevent foot drop

Skin CAre
 • Perform a head to toe assessment 
at least once a day

 • Customize bathing procedures 
based on the patient’s needs

 • Cleanse after every incontinent 
incident and use a topical barrier 
to help protect the skin

 • Moisturize dry skin

EduCAtion
 • Implement pressure ulcer 
prevention educational 
programs offering information 
on how to assess risk for 
pressure ulcers, how to select 
and use support surfaces, 
nutritional support, and more

Heelift Cost Savings $1,095,000

DM Systems, Inc. • 800.254.5438 • 847.328.9540 • www.heelift.com 7
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When your patient needs to be mobile, but still 

needs heel offloading, the Heelift® AFO is the 

answer. Perfect for foot drop or plantar fasciitis, the 

Heelift AFO keeps the heel off the bed, while the 

semi-rigid brace keeps the ankle and foot in position. 

No more removing the boot to take the patient to 

physical therapy, or for trips to the bathroom. 

And, unlike a hard boot, the Heelift AFO won’t 

damage the opposite leg. Comfortable enough to be 

worn as a night splint thanks in part to a new fabric 

exterior that allows the patient’s leg to glide easily 

across bed sheets. 

A non-slip sole aids patient ambulation.

A sof ter, gentler solution

Heelift® AFO

Like Heelift Glide, the updated Heelift 
AFO features a new forefoot strap to 
keep the boot in place and a new soft 
fabric exterior that allows it to move 
over the sheets. The new extended 
forefoot protects the toes.

Heelift AFO is available with a smooth 
or a convoluted foam interior. Like all 
Heelift products, it is easy to wash, 
autoclave, or customize (see page 6).

Heelift AFO is indicated for the 
following:
   –  Dorsiflexion ankle support for paralyzed legs

   –  Comfortable night splint

   –  Treatment/Prevention of plantar flexion 
contracture

   –  Treatment of plantar fasciitis

   –  Treatment/Prevention of foot drop deformity

   –  Treatment of Achilles tendonitis

Smooth foam Convoluted foam Patent Pending. Authorized Code: L4396

8 DM Systems, Inc. • 800.254.5438 • 847.328.9540 • www.heeliftafo.com 
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Simply remove the traction straps to convert to a Heelift Suspension Boot.

Adjustable, cushioned 
strap wraps around arm 
to keep pad in place

Smooth backing for 
improved patient 
movement

Center hole relieves 
pressure and functions 
as a placement guide

Protects the Olecranon and the Olecranon  
Bursa from Friction Burns and Pressure Ulcers

Relieving elbow pressure and preventing friction is  

a challenge. The Elbowlift® Suspension Pad meets 

that challenge by elevating and cushioning the  

elbow, protecting the sensitive olecranon and olecranon bursa. The fabric 

cover allows the elbow to move across the sheets comfortably. 

Heelif t® trAction Boot

elBowlif t® suPension PAd

For Stabilizing Pre-Surgical Fractures

Heelift® Traction Boot solves two problems 

at once. While applying up to ten pounds 

Buck’s traction to stabilize pre-surgical femur 

fractures, Heelift Traction Boot offloads the 

heel to prevent heel pressure ulcers while 

averting peroneal nerve pressure injury at the 

fibular head. After surgery, Heelift Traction 

Boot easily converts to a Heelift  

Suspension Boot in just seconds, 
eliminating the need for a separate  

boot and saving you time, effort, and cost .

9DM Systems, Inc. • 800.254.5438 • 847.328.9540 • www.tractionboot.com • www.elbowlift.com

Patent No. 6,216,238. Suggested Code: E0191.  

Patent No. 7,052,479. Suggested Code: E0945.  
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You know that compression hosiery can 

play a vital role in the prevention of deep 

vein thrombosis, but at a cost . The added 

pressure applied to the heel from graduated 

compression hosiery can put sensitive skin 

at risk, and removing the hose to check 

the heels can take valuable time and effort . 

That’s why we created HeelSafe™ DVT Hose 

– graduated compression designed to make 

your job easier.

The innovative window design keeps the 
pressure off the heel, while allowing you 
to quickly and easily inspect the heel in a 
fraction of the time. The soft, ultra-stretch 
fabric makes them comfortable and easy 

to put on and take off. HeelSafe not only guards against 
serious complications like DVT, but also prevents swelling 
and leg fatigue.

Available in sizes S through XXL in both thigh-high and knee-
high, HeelSafe are comfortable enough for all-day wear, 
while the moisture wicking yarn keeps  
the skin dry and cool.

HeelSafe is indicated for:

 • Patients at risk for DVT 

 • Patients at risk for or with a  
history of heel pressure ulcers

 • Those with limited mobility,  
or who sit, stand, or travel  
for long periods of time

HeelSafe can be machine washed  
in warm water (delicate).  
Do not wring, iron or use bleach.

GRADUATED COMPRESSION RATINGS:

Knee-High 20 to 12 mm Hg, decreasing ankle to calf.

Thigh-High 20 to 9 mm Hg, decreasing ankle to thigh.

WARNING:
In vitro study with HeelSafe DVT Hose showed evidence of mild reactivity.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Patients with edematous, breached or compromised skin. 
Peripheral vascular disease – No pulses = no compression hose

CAUTIONS:
Consult with your doctor if you have a history of allergies or sensitivity to nylon 
or spandex; or compromised circulatory function.

PRECAUTIONS:
Consult with your doctor if you observe any redness or swelling at the heel 
opening. Ensure that the measurement instructions for the calf and thigh 
shown in these directions for use are carefully followed to ensure correct fitting.

knEE-HigH
Suggested Code: A6530

tHigH-HigH
Suggested Code: A6533

Patent Pending

Made in the U.S.A.

Prevention witHout Pressure

HeelSafe™ DVT Hose

http://heelift.com/pdf/ 
HeelSafe-Sizing.pdf

Scan here to see our  
sizing chart

10 DM Systems, Inc. • 800.254.5438 • 847.328.9540 • www.heelsafe.com
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“[ The Heelift ®] keeps the weight off 

constantly – doesn’t move like a pillow  

– always protects. Very easy to use. 

Stays in place. 100% off-loads. Stays 

neat and clean. Easy on, off.”
Dr. Albert LaRocca, DPM, Bethpage, NY

° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° ° °

“Heelift® Boot was easy to use 

and patient’s wound went on to 

completely heal with its use.” 

Laura E. Miller, RN CWCN, Wound Care 
Director, Specialty LTCH Hospital of Hammond, 

Hammond, LA

The Nursing Station also includes:

 • White papers
 • Clinical newsletter archives

 • Product training videos

Visit www.heelift.com/nursing  today.

After visiting the Nursing Station, click over to  
find a local representative to show you how the 

Heelift can help your facility.

The Heelift® family of products has exceeded 

clinicians’ and patients’ expectations alike for 

over 30 years. But don’t take our word for it . The 

Nursing Station at heelift .com has testimonials, 

clinical papers proving the efficacy of the boot and 

free webinars by leading experts in the industry 

on our updated website. A free downloadable 

pressure ulcer self-help guide for your patients 

and their families is just one of the many 

implementation and educational tools available.
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